
ear Di*, 	4/16/74 

Dealing with adversity or the seemingly impossible does not:bother me and as I 
think you may have seen does *et:deter ne. MR  t major problem is trusting peoplwendteking. 
the word of anyone I like andtrust. If thertils an illneenthe opposits-of"perepaidi 
that one I suffer. Not only do I think I willnet overcome it « I doetthUUk I want to try. 

*y puipose in this kind of introduction will become apparent. It is not to give offense. 

Patienae, please. 
Recently there have bolero= °hanged. They Are quite visible.:Iongible, whether or 

not something cats, of them*ThOW,$40,40 From a persisting in 	the difficult by 
people WhoarS orderinS* °rig:04'1000:0U asharnot happened eine*. the4ndwf 1966 end:: 
early 1961 to exM,1":4esiresiii having "my filers as pereanent archives bar a eollegiO; . 
and a prestigious etete;:biatorioal:eOciety to. an interest by acme 'People in a foendetion • 
** having that foundation support as in a Modest bat adequate fashion do the most reeeirt• 
a firis'notii 'Offer 'far' pot 	voit'org- olowi could have sued a contract oasteiu-a;-' 
but instead turned it over to a friend whese is experienoed in movie matters. 

In shorthand, I think of themanY operative factors the most important one is Watergate. 
t `fit haedeeenothing.nleperelOvantOt hesidimieishedthe reluctance to aentendwith.. 

10otwhiokis*Onsoilitiliv:tot1WOWnIoonolo,tni:Werkiheitedenwen&coetinuote4i.' 
44, turU, irthere is bat one writer in whet* WerkriterteiletlArketliLIMAXpietai 

.developenent•  I Ok thotioritOr..13likthe:deveiopsant, not the details, WO in 1968, 
:.:110Oh titled Antyelltet the i/ing parks of :ehieh later , appeared, as Trams 

It is now a year since l first esiohe to Coen** about a fluter.% boele.'r••I' 
writing the kind of book he end Br. Grose seemed to prefer and they fell 'silent. Thom 
heard from another German publisher and made some ahanges in what I was writing and hitv 
also fell silent. Thereeter I became my owe prolix self and switched to a movies of books 
that would be an historical record it nothing else, in the hope that by inducing what 
would be necessary for a publisher's and an editor's willingness to believe there might be 
a willingness to invest the editing cost to reduce it to the.. possible in nine and do the 
whole thing  in a 04204 Xerit book ,that' ***id tell the whole ,story 	 • 

Monocle of existaao*.Prinortli 4S1004T'a nunber'of feetorS forma U. to lay. ;the 
Writing arida the first of tore year. Hy then I had done more:than 500 pages and had a bit 
leorel n,drafta net readO Oipl 

 

eted but thoueends;Of words.
I.digreepe It nrne01:10. 

beck o3 the. 
no  

. 
, err* nn,j . 	• • si 

alterationsWere there even-to* 11a fib.:tOaberW  110:.104.Watergate 
SfyOu are aldenohlor'theles3aaard Pun.) Etip„theee 

 
 seeplee.iberrAe 

have 	not Onli:' thentleatettlint sot yet fIXIY14064'4P"iith. 
$0.,regerdieea of literary defeat probably largely duel:a my fearthat 1100Vio Won't 

believe and a natural prolixity, what I:heee done remeine4beolutellealiAL t is entirely: 
authenticated by what has happened since, without anything disputing the most minor details. 

And we live in a society in which this kind of record means absolutely nothing. 
The tax season is now over and with it WI wife's regular work. She will now be working 

two days a week only. If this introduces new problems for us, it eliminates mush drain 
en my time end I will again be working under conditions more conducive to pveduativity. 
Xnewing this would begin today, Ihate been'tryingtto think what I would do through' when 
I eouldAuring the past few week*. It 000etimes dangerous for me to use my limited 
periods of phyiieel X000 Pne-thipki4401416':V4Pnitlintited,MY ieftitnikor410$10:-' 
thinking of something else whiles using aHmeohite.Hime'thurb. esceadliMe.'Itis"healed. 

However, when I flew to meet with the representative of the feundation and yesterday 
driving to 4shington I could do some tlanking• My conclusion is that with all that most 
people have learned during the past year it is now possible for me to do a shortfall:it, lkee • 
and I emphasise deliberately — Watergate book. Before I go further, honesty impels a further 
characterisations a dangerous book. I mean that hot. 



All that is new  to me, meaning what I have obtained in recent months, is in an area 
in which you have often expressed perscmal but undefined interest. CIA.  

I new have and have safely deposited duplicates outside my possession and with people 
I can trust who have nothing toile with any of Erse* an aseassinationkerMY earlier 
Writing enough-to conviete atlaist, three top CIA people of mete than bee major dries. 
lers I en not offering you my layman's opinion but that of a lawyer who has examinedoelt  
acme of these documents. Be agrees there is no question as perjury and obstructing justice. 
do not suggest these oharges will ever be filed. I am 'frying to describe what I also be,  

live is not  the  hottest pert of the book I can do. And I also mean rapidly.  
It is only because of.,.your:paeteXpreestope that I am this eneppeifioally 
Bayou aan betterunderstand * lack of specificity, X am Aolkingaboutwhat pat 

fewer than toUr0ongreesiooaloommittemWareinipinvouelng and what the NOlthatat of anatioe,-, 
the Cftleiof the Spediali Prozpamator and major media eleaents have seppressedaddeith the 
media SN14,*;14WihoidaY..• 	• 	 ,  

An thinge:now are, I do not expect this to change. I expect assiesszei continuing 
covering up. r, to coin a phreseijajkoma. 

The hottest stuff is °mason and on Nixon and others, meeniphloth people and 04. 
There** lingering questions turrentlynot even askidlout the moat  
I have the answers, on feet and on people and,04 i•elatitelehige•  

mindbamiht  It is reelly•. 	 , 	 ' 	• 
Z'll give-yeWjutt,ene and by no means the majerlllOitrationk the effort: 

Dangle. involved not fewer than 	Wategate characters, I mesa iWi't.Dt  chareoters. 
And a foreiaa:silitattdietabar: I have sore than enouglvdeOuients and 	any official 
action follow, can pinpoint those I have seen and do not have copied for subpena.  

That 18-minute gap in the, tape and the disappearance afjjj, tapes of that day? / have 
the answer and the documentary proof. 

In short, if anything can now do Nixoa in, I have it. 
There is no single aspect of the seemingly eeneational exposures that has approxima- 

ted the incredible reality. 94 such t4,040 as his taxes, after all that has been dens, 	--. 
. there is proof of trine and of leinuniiimay not even mentioned. I have that proof. theimally 
dismal part is that I haven". t been able tO--Afja it army. • 	. 	 . 	, 

This toile you that anyone who even talks to me shed to have chirguanttezie 
ma aware that the Post hope hook to 'about to -.apywor.. Had I the disposition •X•• 

could bomb it with,h; 0040  ap00***6-  Ayoub may Yet•:!!eyeate meaning 
It *Wm. 	 iiita.; lie9.4: within the haul** to my 
(4112d thisve eminiiiitmet:thiloat..thafT-Osh make htirease,fmr-hin4 And,won!to4or 

I meaty, that there.** 014 thepeigfiolal W00'04440  cc the froht4e0e..10  I 	- 
know something of then andtheir4ireinneildu should aseag,44Morshi files ilalawhts, 
and his CIA past and repeat his ability, not the least domodatret4ou or which- tegetting 
awe: with indiotmente that cover less than:what is publiOdomaip. What little has come out 
I had to break indirectly and from the vest coat by indirection when the eastern prose, 
including the -'-• Pulitzer Post, would not touch it. The Post did sand a reporter here 
when Nixon appointed Connally's Jaworskl. I gave him my file and my cow machine and let 
him copy what he wanted. He paid me for 40 pages and I don't even know which. Be wrote a 
story and it was killed. 

He such for what can be expected of Jaworaki and the Post. 
Of the prohleeil can anticipate solherthancourage there is no real problem if there 

is ,e pnblisher,* anolido,Ootknee..ene!*--therawie - with the courage. And, the williNgaano„, 
to print fast. As faatee1 0410 There is no real prospect of the book I can dOlast 
being overt *Ind there are other things I could do, for a definitive book 
like nothizgyou OI believe, imagine, I need nothing I don't now have. Including an 
appendix of facsimile reproductions. 

What I think is lacking is one thing only; people with enough concern for thenelwes, 
their children, their country and the world. 

So, remembering what you have said in the past, I write you first. But if you give 
this a second thought, do not underestimate the toughness and potential danger of an 
honest job. 


